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THE OCCURRENCE 0F GOLD.

BT D. A. LOUIS, P.I.O., P.O.S.

Iu cousldering the. occurrence cf gcld, thora are tvo or thre
cf its properties which it la useful to bear lu mind lu order te
accouet fer the. unique position it holda lu the. minerai king.
dom; tiiese are :-its higii specific gravity, the. great diain-
clination it exhibits te enter into combiuation vlth other
elemeuts, and the. peculiarlty of its sclubility.

Moat metals cSur lu nature miuers.lised or combindd vlth
varions elemeuts ; for instance, silver la fouud sometimes free,
but moat frequeutly combiued wlth suiphur as lu silver glauce,
suac vlth arsenic or antimony aud sulphur lu pyrargyrits and
proustite, wlth chienine in horm ilvor, and vlth other ele-
menta. Lead la universally fouud combiued vith suiphur sud
galena, also vith carboulo acid sa cerussite or lead spar, and
lu other combinations; tin, lu its bust kuovu ore, cassiterite,
la combiued vith oxygen, whilst zinc lu blende la combined
vlth suiphur, and lu calmine with carboulo acid. But gcld
la one cf the. tev elemeuts vieh exist in nature tree or un-
comblued, snd vith the. exception cf its existence lu eom-
paratively small quantities, combiued vith the. rare element
tellurium, it la alvays fouud lu the. metallic state. Native
gold, hovever, coctains varions proporticns cf impuritieu, the
implurty lu must instances beîng metallie silver, aud penhaps
cepper ; therefore ve can dismiss the question cf the chemi.
cal occurrence cf gold wlth the statement that it generally
occurs lu the. free state slloyed witii more or leu salver, and
la sometimes fouud a telluride.

Tnrning te its mineralogical or petrologital associations, a
very aimiflar dogre cf slmplioity avaits us, for gcld in, with
few exceptions, fond asscclated wlth the weil-knovu non-
metallie minerai quartz, whist iron pyrites is tii. most gen-
oral metalifercus minerai wiiich accompanies gold, althongh
ropper pyrites, galens, blonde, snd arsenical pyrites are fre-

queutly suriferous, aud sors. dozen other minerali are from
time te tirs. touud te have particles cf goid mixed with them.
The rocks lu vhich gold la fcund are mostly metsmorphic,
or those rocks whicii have lu periode gone by been deposited
dnrlug the decay cf pre-exlating rocks, but have, nome conuid.
erabie time atter depositiou, undergone changes and, lu
mauy cases, have been snbjected te great heat, to violent up.
heavals, -dismuptiona, and compressions, with the resuit that
they have become more or leu crystaline, and frequently
flaky or schistoe lu structure, and are traversed by numerous
cracks and fmsure lu wiiich quarts bias accumulated, and,

with It, gold in mauy instance&. Thé rocks in vhich the"e
auriferous quartz veina are generally found are thos sohista
which are named frem their predominating minerai chieritie,
talcose, micaeous, or hornblendic; it la found leu commonly
lu diorite, lu porphyry, and sometimes in granite. Theoe
rocks often contain gold lu very minute proportions, vich

becomes sometlines moire promineut ln the vlciuity of a fissure
or crack, but it la neyer present lu quantities whlch would
permit cf the idea being entertained of its commercial extrac-
tion from this so-called "4country" rock; lu the iutersecting
quartz velus, however:' gold in frequently found in paying
quantities, aud such veius constitute thie 91gold reefs" fouud
lu différent parts cf the world. Gold la neyer found lu thuse
veina lu continuons bands, as la the case vlth other moeal-
liferons deposits ; but it ceurs lu patches and accumulations,
here and there, lu the velu; such patches are knowu as
bunches, shoots, pipes, chimneys, accordiug to the iength,
breadth, size, and position of the accumulation. Iu some
cases velus are filled with pyrites instead cf quartz, or some-
times, lu tact very frequeutly, both are premeut, and the
pyrites is found te ecutaiu gold ; it then appears not te be so
huuchy as viien it existe lu the. quarts veine. I have seen lu
Colorado tilck bauds cf auriferous pyrites, which, frcm, thelr
appearauce lu mauy adjaceut mines, may be presumud te ha
many huudred yards lu length, and appareutly more or lesu
continuons. Gold tellurides are aiso fouud lu veina lu Tran-
sylvania, lu Huugary, and lu Bouller Conaty, Colorado.

Gogd hovever, dosa not excluslvely occur lu reefs ; lu tact,
the largest supplies have beeu obtaiued from il'plaeers,"
whero it occurs lu beds cf sud -- gravel, whlch have beeu, or
are even nov, the beda cf rivers. Other instauces ame kuovu
viiere gold coecurs lu deposit. cousistlng et. fragmenta cf rock
oemented together by silicious material, formlng what la kuown
as breccias, or conglomeratea, or puddiug.stoie, or, lu the

iTransvaal, as bauket.
Botii the auriferous saud and the. banket ove their orighu

te the deatruction-which la constantly going ou nov, aud has
been going ou ever mince the rocks havé existed--of the aurif-
erous rocks. The detritus, lu the case cf the. sand, has beeu
carrled dcvii the. rocky siopes by streame of water. which have
dlssolved much cf the. rocky imaterial, and carried away light.
particles, wearing avay larger eues, and allowiug the heavy
gold and wear-resistiug quartz te deposit themselves. Iu
course cf time the former Las become couceutrated lu îhose
parts of the river viiere the ourrent has been iuterrupted by
bends, etc., for the simple reaisen that the sand beiug lighter,.


